
, faWeW e sincerelyiincerety , thankIhan .alal.
all! oUrfrtendsour'ur/i'ururi' ./!,friendsn4spd,and'},

relativesrelaivrelaivsrelativds! s., wholewhole-whole-

heartedly

¬-

heartedly for their{heir time and 'Kindness'kindnessk1ndriess in ourour period ofof-

deepest

of-

deepest
'

deepest 'sorrowsorrow'sorrow for thet ,
e lossloslossof$ of ouroourr belovedbeloved-

DonnaDonna Marie DemoskiDemoski-

Sincerely

Demoski-

SincerelySincerely ,

Andrew & Amelia DemoskiD moskl
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()CONGRATULATIONSVINCE431tTUU'F1CNSVi
VINCEVI CFI:

SCriUERCMSCriUERCMKl-
anaKIiUII:. c 1UFKCti1UFKCtiKi-
ana :? 1i
KlanaK1a.naK1anaKiana. Mayor ViriceVince Schuerch hashas owned andand-

been
and-

beenbeen a partnerpartner-inpartnerin'- in the KlanaXianaMarla TraoUrigTrading Post since
1964 . Previously , he had worked for the NorthNorth-North-
west

North-
west

¬-

west Arctic SchoolSchool1District>istrict . Vince now servesserves-
on

serves-
onon the Board of Directors of the Alaska NativeNative-
Foundation

Native-
FoundationFoundation and is First Vice President ofDr thethe-
NAN

the-
NANANANANANA Regional Corporation . He was appointedappointed-
byby the Governor to

.
serve on the AdvisoryAdvisory-

Councll
Advisory-

CouncilCouncilCouncll on EmergencyEmergenoyEmergency Services ,. and is a boardboard-
member

board-
membermember of Kotzebue Broadcasting .

VinesVinoaVince waswa.s. born in Candle , AlaskaAlaska-AlaskaHeAlaska .- He gradugradu-gradu-
ated

adu ¬.-

ated from Mt . Edgecumbe JnInto 1961 ,. and attendedattended-
the

attended-
thethe University of AlaskaAlask ., Fairbanks .

Married and the father of an infant son ,

Vince spends his spare timqtime studying businessbusiness-
and

business-
andand nativenanativeive affairs .

Unitednited Bank Alaska proudly salutes VinceVince-
and

Vince-
andand we congratulatecongratWa.tecongratWate. himh1m for being an outstandoutstand-ooutstand-
ing

tsta.ndtstand. ¬.-
ing memberinembermember of our communityCOmmunlfy; .. .

UnitedBankAIriiJiaBank AlaskaAlaskaTH-
E ' . ' M ><-THEnmPRPROFESSIONALPROft'SSIONALPROftSSIONALALBANICBANK
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7th and "GG"6 "' .:; StreatsTsoxStreets,, BOil8ox 59 ., Anchorage ,. AlaskaAlaskl9951099510 ,. Phone 276-19112761911278.19112781911276-1927619--. "
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